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LIFE*J*.-COL. GEORGE T.
DENISON.

We are happy to present
t0 oui- readers in this issue
%'ith a portrait of the officer
c0immalénding that fine corps
ol I)ragoonls, thc Governor-
General's Body Guard, To-
ronto, Lieut.-Col. George
TlaylorlDeniisoni. His grand-
father, Lieut.-Col. George
T'aylor Denison, boni at
Dovercourt, Harwvicl, 1«nig-
Ianld, ini 1783, was oîie of
the most influential pioneers
of TIoronto. He arriveti iii .*

Canada wvith bis father
(Capt. John Denlisoni), iii
1792, aic Iroin tlie begiti-
ingi- of the present century

tilt bis deat b, iii 18,;, wvas
proiiiiieiNll «issociatteti wvith
t lic s.irowîh of the ciîy. Ile
sMervd in the war of i 8î2,
andi iii 1ilec rebellion of 18-7
andi dit mucli towarcls the
01îillaizatioiî of the \"olunl-
toer Force, w~hat is nlow A
knlowil as the orn-£
(',enra's B~ody Guarci lîa -

ini- been createc i aiîîlv
tlîoui h ls effort-, anti

largelv atI bis cosi. Col. G.
T. I )enison (tic second of
ille nanie), w~ho resiclet at:
T'orontîo, wvas boni ini 1816,
andt, like bis fatiier, devoted
niucî trne to the inîproveinent of the
voIuteer service. le did tiuty in
18-17-38 as Ml ollicer in blis ftthier's

c;i\valrv troop, of w'lîicil lie ultinmately
ohiainid the conumiatid, anti, iii i 8;;,
onl flic passage of the niew ihiitia law,
lie hiad a leading share ini estabNishinig
OUI, nIilitary systeni oni its act ual basis.
Col. I enlisoii died iii 1873. 1 lis eldesi.
soli nti namnesake, the sithicci of tlîis
skeiclh, was boni at lielke, T'oronto,
onl flic 31 5h August, 18-9, aînid \Vas cdu-
caîcti ai t1ppcr Canada College andi
Toronto University, takinig hIe degrc
of L ~ ai. tle latter institution. Inl
1861 lie wvas calleti to blie Bar. Iln
1877 lic wa.satppointedPlieM isae
for tlic City of T1oronto. Il is imîhitary
carcer begaii in 185,3, whleîî lie was
gazetteti as Cornet. Ili 1862 lie WflS

miatie Major, aii ini 1866 becamfe
Lieutenant-colonel of tie Goveriior-

T.EUr.e<L.GFORGE, '. DENISON.

General's Bodyv (iu<rd-a rasîk wvhich
lie stili retai.îs. Iln 1866 Licuterfant-
Col. I)etisonl servetl tîni ng the Fenian
raid, colînnianiing Ille outposts ou1 flic
Niagara river uîîder Col. (iîowv Lordi
Viscount) Wolseley. Ili the saine ycar
lie publislied biis ''M" îa of' Qutpos.
I)utties, " aii later a -' History of flic
Feiiiaii Raid.-' Ili 1868 ]lis - Motierti

('aalr~''(loîît., kîowîîiiin botlî heniis-
plieres as a standardi %vork ont the sub-
jeci. of' whicib it treats) was publislieti iii
I oîîtlo,, 1linianltid. I t %vas transiateti
int Gerniati andI publislied ah M unich
ini 1869. Ili 1872, by the late Czar's
c01nîlauid, it Nvas trantsl,,ated iîîto
Rutssiani, and il netitioîi brouglît out at
St. Petersburg. Ili i 88o a li-I îgariaîi
versionu appeareti at Bui(tlestli. lIn
1874 ti11e Ilte Czatr offcreti prizes for the
best - Il istor: of Cavalr ," andt Lieuit.
Col. I)eîîisonl, liaving competeti, wvas

awarded tlîe first prize of
five thousaîîd roubles. Oni
tlîat occasion the Caiiadiem
prize-wvînner was vreseoîteti
to the Emperor anîd Eliîpress
of Russia, wvho treaied hîim
wvîth much considerat ion.
The wvork is one of wvitily

rognized value, anti like

translated into Russiain,

German and Hungarian. It
isî' used as a manutal ai. sev-

'~eral of the great military
training scbools of Europe.
Lord Duffenin presented tlie
author with a bronîze niedal
n me~moriazm re. Lieut.-
Colonel Denison ks one of
tlîe original members of the
Royal Society of Canada,
an<d lias been president oif
tie seconîd section of Eîîg-
lislî Literature, History andc
Arc hwologY-his colleagues
sowing their esteern for bis

14ý abilities and characier by
electing limn to that position
durino' bis absence in the

S North-West helpiîîg to put
(10 fi the rebellion of 1885.

RICHMOND FIELD

It is corriîion talk that the
Richmîiondt (P.Q.) Field Bat-
tery is iii a thoroughly dis-

orgonizeti state ; certain it is that it
bias put iii no annual drill last or thîs
)-car, andi is flot even ment ioned in the
litspector of Artillery's report fori- 891.
Vet iii tie Militia List of isi. january,
1892, tlie I3attery appears to exist in
fairly gooti shape, so far as officers are
coricerniet ; anti it would be intercsting
to kniow what is the real state of tlîe
corps now, aîîd if ini a fit state for
service. It is miore thanl probable tlîat,
the nîilitary streîîgthi available iii Rich-
mnondi and victîity can be ivell ahsorh.d
by tlîe i4th Batl., andi that little or mine
cati be spareti for a Fielti Battery.
Tlîe frotîtier is too importanît to bc
garrisoied by corps wvlicli exist only
iii tic pages of tlîe Militia List.

'lle reniedy is obvious. Tbirty
iii îles west of Richimond lies Sherbrooke,
the capital of the Eastern Towvnships,
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andI a city withi a population of io,ooo.
Il has one battalion, the 53rd, wvell
oilicered, and always recruited to füli
strength of tfour companies, wvhichi, %ve
niay add, is the total strength which
the wisclorn of the Department permits,

rlîuh an increase of two conipanies
lias heeti repeatedly requested. Here
is the proper place f'or a 1-ield Battery,
and hither, wve venture Io thi*nk, the
one norninally now at Richmnond wvill
cventuallv be moved. Such a step
wvill bc in the best interests of our
defensive systenî, and NvilI probably
lead to a decided improvemnent in the
54t~h Battaliôn. It is stated that the
change %vould have taken place some
lime ago but for the interférence of an
over-zealous politician, who sacrificed
the good of the service to an attemipt
to retain popularity iii the courity in
wvhich the Batuery nornhallv exists.

TORON'TO.
The officers, non - commiiissionied

officers and rnen of' the To'ronto Fýield
Battery hield a mieeting 'fuesday oveni-
inIr, 2ýt h J(lune, aL the 01<1 Fort and
organîYetl a rifle association. They
comrnienced wvith thirty-flve niembers.
l'he officers are : President, Sergt. -
Maýjor Spry ; %,ice-pres;idenit, Sergt.
Carter; secret arv-treasurcr, Bomibadier
Pullan. Rille Comiuiiitee--Sergt. Blair,
Corpi. Martin, Gunner Browning,
Bombadier Warrington.

'lhle inun-coînrnissioned class of the
Royal Grenadiers hield tlîei r examina-
lions Tuesdaiy eveining, 28t1i J une, wvit1î
Major Mason, Capt. Harston and Capt.
and Adýjt. MNcLeani as an examining-
board. Sonie six skeletun comipanies
wvere fornied of recruits undeu- Sergt.-
.Nîajor Cox, the positions of guides and
miarkers being filled w ith the mnembers
of the class. Battalion drill wvas prac-
tised for about tlîree quarters of an
hour, the balance of the tinie being
given tup to squad and conmpany drill,
wvith the noui-coninissiuned oficers as
iiiîstrucl ors. 1 tliuuglt the plan a very

toud onie, denmonstrating more ecarly
thlat skeleton dril %vitli ropes %vould
shewv tle dlies of g~uides andJ niarkers.
and il alsu served file purpose uof giving
the recruits considerable insight mbt
hattalioti drill, prior to Ilheir bein-g
posted to their respective conmpanies.

Il is ruiuured thiat steps are being
taken to ensure thle recognition by tlie
Royal 1-bmane Society, ot' Corpt.
Mtlir's (48t1î Highlanders) gallant act
on the nighit of 24111 MaY, iii jumpring
in and saving bbc life ut' a mati11 wlîo
feil from the licac of Vonîge street
dock.

INSPECTION OF 'THE MON 1'l?1EAl-
FIELD) BA'I'TEIY.

The twelve days canîp of' the Mmt
real F-icld Battery broke up on \Ved-
îîesday last, as il cummnenced, afiid
intermittent slîuwcrs of greater or less

intensity. The Battery had a trying
time, oving to the remarkably wet
season, and one bad result wvas that
only abutihait the drill could be put
in. But iii spite of tbis the inspection
showed the corps to be welU up to its
traditional etficiency. The field state
showed a total of eighty, the oflicers
beimîg: Major J. S. Hall, Capt. Houper,
Lieu tenants Costigan) and Beinson,
Surgeons Suther'lanîd and Veteriîîary-
Surgeon McEaclhren. Liet. Reid, of
the Garrison Artillery, wvas attached to
the camp for drill purposes, and Sergt.
Slade, of '' B " Battery, acted as in-
struclor. The inspecting officer wvas
Major Wilson, of " B" Battery, Quebec.
He arrived iii camnp at haII'-past eight
a.rn., and slîorly afier t le v/avoc<' ex-
amnmation was proceeded with. The
inspecting officer assured our repre-
sentative t.hat lie was very well satis-
fied withi the result, as showing that
the instruction had been welI imparted
and equally weii profited by. Shortly
after eleven the Battery paraded on the
plateau in rear of the camp. This pre-
sented the appearance, in parts, of a
plouglied fiîeld, amîd showed the liard
work horses and men alike had been
subjected to during the week. Iii fact,
as one of the officers stated, " the
wheels %vere up to the hubs " on some
ot' the wet davs. Amîd even un Wed-
nesday, Major Wilson said the state of'
tlie grotind wvas '' enough to pull the
liorses' slîoes off'." The inspecîing
oflicer, aller liaving received the cus-
tumary salute, miade a critical exam-
ination of each suh-division, and found
guris and hiarties.- in almos. perfect
condition. The battery then niarchied
past, iii hattery. at the iwall< and trot,
and iiext ranked past iii good style.
'lhle svord exercise wvas fairly weil
duone, soiiie imnperfections being due to
bbe iiîrained liorses. It was evident
that the men knew their work. A
nunher of field movenients wvere themi
executed witb steadiness and precisiomi,
considerimîg the conidition of tHe ground.
Major Wilson, for a short lime, took
cominiand lîinîselt', and aI'terwards ex-
pressed Iîinîsell' as %veIl satisfied wvith
the efficieiîcy of' the Batterv. Afier a
b:'ief lialI, tiie bloxvi conîdition uo' tile
liorses show'ing i lu h b sorely ileeded,
the (izowski drive amd drill comipetîtion
toliowved. This is sullicientiy well
knowvn to artillervm'nîî ho omit particu-
larization. Ili he preserit case the
limes were as follows: i st sub-division,
21n,. 36s.; added is., is. and 3s. l'or
errors, total, 2fli. 49s. 2mid suh-divisimî,
21fl. 46s.; added is., is. aîîd 2S. for
ei'rors, total 2fli. i8s. 4th sub-division,
211. i8s.; added is., 5s. amîd 5y. for
errors, total, 2ni. 33s. The third sub-
division wvas ruled out. The kits wvere
later on dîmly imspected and favorably
reported on. "l'lie awards foir officers
prizes were given as f'ollows :The
first prize for the best turned out sub-
division, wviîl state and placumîg of gun
fittings, equiprnent, etc., No- 3 sub-
division,; seconid, to No. i sub-division.
F.or the hest lead anîd wvheel liorses and

harness, NO. 2 sub-division won both
first prizes, while NO. 3 wonl the second
for lead and No. i for wheel. The
competition was a very close one
throughout. The inspection wvas at-
tended by many friends of the corps,
among them ex-Col. Stevenson and
Captain McGibbon. The former called
attention to the fact that the present
was the thirty-eiglîth annual inspection
of the Battery.

GARRISON ARTILLERY GUN
PR ACTIC E.

REGULATIONS FOR 1892.

The Firing and Shifting Ordnaice
Comipelitions wvill be held at Halifax,
N.S., commencing Monday, the îst
August.

Transport wvill be provided by the
Militia Departnient from local head-
quarters to Halifax and return, for de-
taclîments of not more than two officers
and seven N. C. officers or gunniers
from each affiliated battery, the British
Columbia Brigade excepted.

The Batteries of the British Columlbia
Brigade are authorized to perform their
annual gun practice at local lîead-
quarters.

The N. C. Officers and Gunniers of
each detachment inust have attended
at least one aniual drill, and lie bona
./ide niembers of tlîe Brigade or Battery
they represeît, and be acconîpanied by
at least one officer thereof.

An allowvamce of seventi:/ive cents
will be paid to each N. C. Officer or
Guniier for each day îîecessarily absent
t'rom Battery lîeadquarters.

'l'le following w~ill he the order of
liring of the several detachnets,-
subject to necessary miodifications ah
the discretion of the Camp Commaîid-

De)i'îchmmîcnîs.
Mnmilay, -Igi-, t -laiîN ...... 3

1'U<..z~<lay, .md aoî... ......... .....

Mahunle liay ................ 1

Niontrcal Sluiftiiig oreinamcc.
T Il s<I,."c11 4011 ............ ....

Satuîida>', 6;h - P>. E. 1. lirigad...........
1 laliÇax Slhifting (>rdimaicc.

.Nt0lldaýy, 81-i.E. 1. lmfig.ade..... .. 2

'I'u'sday, 911-N. fi. Brigade ...... ........ 2

N. fi. s1lifîing ( )rdnamîiice.
~\'dn'sdy,înfi- .B. rigade .......

'rlî>rsay, i i h- 1 IaiiC.1.\ lirigad .......... 4

BISHOP'S COLL.EGE CADE1'S.

'l'lie cadet corps of Bishop's Coîlege
sclîool, Leniîoxville, P.Q., was mn-
spected un 24t11 uit., by [ieut..Col.
l'upe, of Burv, and Capt. Young,
R.C.J., St. JohIns. Tlîey paraded 8o
sîroîîg, aîîd passed a v'ery creditahle
inspection in conipaîiy and physical ex-
ercise drili. It isralier surprising that
the cadets of a sciiool of tlie social
standling of' Bishop'ý: Cullege should nlot
hav'e uîiifortîîs.
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DOMINION RIFLE ASSOCIATION.
A a meeting of the Executive Com-

mittee of the Dominion Rifle Associa-
tion, held on Tuesday last, the pro-
gramme for this year's Dominion Rifle
matches, to begin on the 29th August,
wvas definitely decided upon.

The following is a synopsis of the
matches, prize money and time tables:

abolished, and one team of five nien
will he allowed from each affiliat.ed
association. The team prizes ini the
Dominion of Canada match hiave been
done away with, and are replaced by a
special battalion team comipetition for
six min teamis, wîthi unlimited entries.
The indcividlual prizes ini this miatch

Cup wvill be fired for this year as a
match separate from the Bisley match,
and a gogo yds. Martini, extra series

*ho ng, bias been introduced. Ii
the Revolver match the conditions have
heen altered allowing the use of any
revolver withi a calibre Of 32 or tipwards,
a length of barrel of not more than 7>
inches, and a pull of trigger of flot less
than îhree poutnds.

''le leani aggregate bias beeti
abolislhed, as a ieami aggregate is

NIATCII. No. 1>RIZES.

- I

î.-Ntrscry,...............
2. -Il arilton I»>wder' Co ..

3.-M-\aclotgaI............

4.-Standing .............

5.-I)oiiinion of Caniad ..

6.-Minister of Nlilitiz-1...

70

74

75

70

go

Teaxnis 8
111d. 75

7.-Battahun niatch ......... Teanis 6

8.-Snidler iggregate ..... 50
9.-Nursery aggregale. .-. 2o

lo.-Rideau ......... ......... 75
i î.-Ileiishaw................. 75

12.-(;ZOWS-i ................ Týe.wns 6

I 3.-- BîîîîshI Challenge Shield.
14.-arand aggregatc .........
îs.--( overtior-6teiiralts Match.
16.- I.oiidoti NIlercliiiit,' Ciii..
17--ihsleY.................
i8.-Extra series. A ........
1.- B> ........
20.- " .........
21.- tg )....

Agtgregaie .............
22.-1 ..... ..............

23 .-.......................
24.- Revolver ...... ,...... .

6
100

3

35
35
35

29
29

9

V.\I.uE.

500

Ciip, BadIge and .53o

350

B~adge iid 05o

CUP aîîd 185

Ctip1, 1 adges aiiI 198

250
100
500
525

200

150

Badges andl 5w0
('îîlî an>!l 180

200
200
200
200

R'ille
150
150

i i> lii lI1 .

'1'o:1I W41sh.. .$7,35î

Nlonday, 9 bo
10oto

f1.30 t0
13.30 t0

'r 8 I . 30 luf10. 30 t
-1.3010o

3-4 I.~ lu
\\'eîesdy, I8.30 lu

1-045 Io
.45 1<>

- 451»o

10
12.05
3.10
5.10

10.30
12.30

3. 30
5.45

10.30
12.45
2.30

3.30

4.30

4. 3014) 6 30
H~îiîdav.8.30 to 12..30

VIîday, 9 tg 1 l
I:ii>I:t, il lu Ig
I nIkiv ai > >41).(e

('es i oos ot' v î i

5 rounds i 500, siniier.
7 M iiNa 500, Sîi 1er.

5 rounis ai 400 and 600, Sîiitter.

7 1-0111d: ai 200, St-aýiiig. nnk

7 1 I*tii>Nl, ail 200, 500 :IIid O(X), Sîd

7 roundigs ai 500 anid 600, Snjider.
:\ss ~ t.ili ofia 5.lmmî

7 si)(li a-i 200, 500 ilii 600, Siiglr.
Bautalio,î itealîls of six, tilliiiîiituuîvîr,

Si" rcs in matches 2, 3, 4, j îl0

Scoices iii iiiaielie. 1. 2, .4 alg 6.
14 r oulils i 500, Niai uli.
15 touini «il 6oo), Ni iim.f2-J foiis iruln,
-5roillds tiiuol iiin>

5 >>uilid
20 i>ii' lin.Iii.,5u>~
lives ire>!d on)Iiiidi Iiî',
7 jounil. i 200, 5:0:>6o .\l (X iiiiui.

1 )>e. Ictir six41 ;
Dou.

5 Iu~iI. ;Il 500, Nizti-tillt
5 àtbtîn<Is. ai ôco. iaijini.
7 innl 800So, Niai unli.
7 P. umul,, 'M 900, \I:ul illi1.

,ls corc il A\. fi, C alidî I ).
5 n >îîld, ai 500. Sîîo I>-r.

mi loild a Il6- 0, silidi i.
7 1< >iiils a11 25, Kg-.î oIVer.

The chief changes made il, the pro-
gramme this year conisist ini a gelieral
overhauling of the distribution of prizes
so as to make the amiounts correspond
better wvithi the entries, and to better
grade the several prizes. Ini doing this
the highier prizes have been somewhat
reduced, and the intermediate prizes
niîaterially increased.

Ili the Minister of Militia's match
unîliniited teani cîtries liave beeuî

have been increased inii iiiiibcr to
Ininety.

A nuîrsery agg-regaic of' $ioo lias
heeîi iîîtroduced lor~ tlîe pîîrpose of~
encouraîgill-yoîîîîg shots to tire thirotiîgh1
the meeting. he scoo yds. ïMartîini
match lias beeîî increased to îo shots
and the Ôoo vds. to i ; shots. 1 i the
grand aggregaîe îoo prîzes are giveîî,
but the prize nioîîey bas not, heeîî
îîîcreased. 'li'e Londoni Mercliaîts'

oflfered Iîy the C'alladial tUlle l[og-ie
sîîîîîlariv 10 hast )-ear. 'l'li Laîso i
(ul- is conseqîîettly tli iizecl as a firl
prize ils Ille bat talion teami nmalch.
M aki ng ilidepeîîdeîî t eai mlalcus of'
this and the London Nlerchatit 's Cîîp
wvilI permit scieîititic Coachilig.

l'icut. -C.ol.
Chiairniiati Prog,-i-.iiiiie C.oinlnîitie.

OTT'1AWA>., 7t11 JUt.. 1802.

QUEBEC.
Q uEI3E(', july 4, 1892.-The anntial

rifle matches of the 8th Royal Rifles
took place on the 29 th of J une, at the
St. joseph Ranges, and the atteîîdaîce
both of riflemien and spectators waîs
good. The following is a summnary of
the matches, wvith the namies of the
first five prize winners in each comipe.
tition :

Commenciîîg at 9 o'clock the " Ntr-
sery match was fired.

7 shots. 400 YardIs. 7 prizes.
ISi. lriVa.te 1[IoSSaCk, 1) (Co., 25 plilhs.

211d. I>riv.Ite ~\i~ .1) Co.., 25 points.
3 1rd. I>rivaîe NeNittiglitt). 1) ('o, 24 point,.
411-.Irvî ()tiirll, 1) ('o. 22 on.
5111. ( oîo:INdlî.IE Co>., 20 ti>>ll)is.

2nld.- -Regimiental Match:
200, 500 anid 600 %a - 7 shi"Is aIl adil, 12 I î-iles.

Change >>f wind andi ligiiî il îîring ili niaî cli
p)rcvtcnted highi scoriîîg.

Is.Sergi. Ila;rtley. E. Co'., sý- liili
2fld ('<il. .Sergt. G i>mie, Bt ('et., Su in.
31-d. surgi. I av'uls '11, i) C ~> o polO
4111. C orpoîral Nor>îmî. (: ('4>., 7e)p115
5111. LicUt. W.* 1l L 1aiIu.I) ('). , 78 P>iis.

'l'lie tearn prize, consist inig of thle
rnagnificctit silver cîîp presesitetl fi%

M aj or G... R. W\hite hast N-ear, %%"Cs Woîil
liv the teanm lromn 1) Co.. with t lie score

of' 35 points ; E L'o. 2iid, ýN'ith 3((
point s. 1.) L'o. hîaviîîg wvontlicl cîtp
t wo v cars iii suiccession, il I îow 1)gcfliil:s
Ilicir Properh.

.3ld. Associat ion Mathîî.

5LK) :"IitXm)>r 7 cIîIsa adi. 15 i/.

1 sA. i t W\. Il. i1a'ls>.i) CO., 58 >iii,
211(i. t r 1 la>.u i % ixk in Ii ' C > , 50 pte n'
Ili. Poi~. >uîi.îas, (C Co .5 p>i. Is.
t11. itiI. i l, . C C.kcîm sm.i'1o., i

W.> C ., i »-5.t

\VIIEýN FIRED.
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4 th.-The Open Match.
In this quite a number of competitors

fromn different corps in the district took
part ; it resulted as under :

500 and 6oo yards; 7 shots at ecd, 17 Prizes.
ist. Sergt. R. Davidson, Sth R. R , 55 points.
2nd. Sergt..Mlajor Richard, ,. R.A., 55 pinits.
3rd, Corporal T. W. S. Dunn, Sth R. R., 53

points.
4th. Lieut. W. Il. Davidson, 8th R.R., 51

points.
5th. Sergt. W. Champion, 8th R. , 5 1 poiri

Sth.-Extra Series.
5 shots. 500 yardi. 20 priZeS.

îst. Sergt. Douglas, C Co., 23 points.
2nd. Sergt. R. Davidson, 1) C,,., 22 p)ointS.
3rd. Private Thouison, F Co., 22 points.
4th. Sergt. Ilartlty, E C-)., 22 p)Oints.
5th. Sergt. l-lay, E CO., 21 pl)i- ts.

6th.-Extra Series.
5 shots. 6oo yards. 15 prîzes.

îst. Asst-Surgeon I'arke, 22 points.
2nd. Sergt. Davîdson, D Co>., 22 po>ints.
3rd. Corporal '1'. W. S. t>îînn, 1) Co., tg

points.
4th. Sergt. W. Champion, 1) Co., ig points.
Stb. Lieut. W. 1il. D.avidsoîî, 1) Co., i9 poinîts.
The grand aggregate consisted of the

scores made in the Reginiental, Asso-
ciation and Open, and was won as
follows :

Ist. Lieut. W. I. Davidson, 1). Cg)., 187
points.

2nd. Sergt. R. Davidson, I. Co-, 184 1 Oir,îs.
3rd. Sergt. W. Champion, D Co., 176 point%.
The fint prize consistvd of a îîaagîîificeît $20

field glass, presented by G. Seifert, F.&j.

The 2nd class Aggregate was wvon by
ust. Lieut. O. B. C. Richardso.n, C Co., t20

pointis.
2nd. Strgt. Hay, E Co , 107 pioints.

This concluded one of the most suc-
cessful rifle meetings held by the Regi-
ment, and the committee are deservi .ng
of thanks for their untiring efforts,
which materially helped in making the
day pass very pleasantlv.

R. M. C. NO. 47.

CLQSING DAY AT THE ROYAL MILI1-
TARY COLLEGE.

The grounds and buildings of the
Royal Military CoUîege were grally
decorated on Tuesday, 28th instant,
in honour of th e great College
event of the year, the annual Inspec-
tion and presentation of prizes.
A large number of notabilities iii the
social and military world witnessed the
proceedir>gs, which opened with a
series of athletic events iii the gy-l
nasium, under tlîe direction of Sergeant-
Major Morgans. Some wonderl'til
feats of strength and skill wvere per-
fornied, and were greeted with rounds
of hearty applause. The events
sbowed that the cadets are given a
first-class educatioîî fromn a physical
point of viewv, as wvell as ini other
respects.

After a short interval the cadets
marched to the parade grouind ini ar-
tillery uniform, under Captain linglish,
and manned a battery of four guns,
which were loaded, fired, and nioved
from place to place %vith splendid
military precision.

The large crowd then adjourned to
tHe shore of Navy Bay, and witnessed
a fine example of engineering skill.
At a given signal an electric battery
set off a mine wvhich had been con-
structed under an old poplar tree.
There was an explosion, and the old
tree, which hadt st.ood the storms of
many winters, wvas lifted bodily into
the air, and then felu head-Iong. This
experiment having been so successfülly
made, the attention of the spectators
was directed to a boat which wvas
anchored in the nmîddle of the hav. It
containt'd wlîat at first sighit aîppearecl
to be a cadet, but eventually proveti
to be only at ''dumriin>," realistically
arrayed iii the college regimeîitais. A
bugle caîl wvas the signal for another
explosion. A solid sheet of water rose
to an enornîous heighit, and whlemî it
fell only, a few scattercd planks and
fragments of cloth remiained of' the
boat and its commander.

Meanwvhile the cadets' had clothed
themselves ini thtir infaîitry un foris,
and had linied uip hehind the gym-
nasium. *-Ieacled by "A" battery band
they again rnarched to the parade
ground and were put throughi their
facings by Col. McGill. The march
past to the tunie of tlîe .. " British
Grenadiers " %%,as done ini a v'er), credit-
able style.

This concluded the out.-door proceed-
ings and the assemibly returned to the
'' gym-," the cadets liniing the walls.
General Canieron, the commander,
then delivered a ver), interesting
address, wbich our lirnited space pre-
vents us fromn publishing. The Lord
Bishop of Ontario briefly replied and
then presented tue prizes to the suc-
cessful cadets. The national anthern
wvas then sung and the proceedings
terminated wvitli the carrving of the
fourteen graduating cadets to the col-
lege on the shouilders of their coin-
panions, and the singing of -' Auilc
Lang Syne."

ANNUAI. CLASS PRIZES.

4th class-Cadet Geor-re N orton
Carey.

3rd class-Cadet G. Folger Osborne.
2nd ciass--Corporal Charles Feuix,

j oseph Boucher de Bouclierville.
ist class -- Sergeant Francis Il.

Vercoe.

LNTIRE COURSE, SLiIjEC r RIZES.

MNathenmatics andtimechanics-- Sergt.
F. H. V~ercoe.

Military engineering - Conipanv
Sergt.-MaýJor Jaimes F. 1-raser.

Surveving, ilfitary typography and
practical zistroorny .- Sergo. Vercoe.

M ilitary history, tact ics andi milit ary
administration- liat talion Seg )Mjr
Wilfred Clîatterloiî imlle.

French-Corporal .Josephlugn .
de Plessis.

Einglish -- Sergeant \'ercoc.
Chieistrv ---- Collrany Sergeanit-

Major Jas. F. Fraser.*
Physics Sergeant \'ercog- and Comi-

pany Sergre;itt-,l.tor J1. F. F"raser.

Geology-CornpanY Sergeant.Major
Fraser.

Free hand drawing and painting-
Sergeant Robert Percy Rogers.

Civil engineering--Battalion Ser-
geant-Major Wilfred C. Dumble.

D)rills anti exercises -Battalon Ser-
geant-Major Wilfred C. Dumible.

Artillery-- Cadiet H-enry Neville Black
Ilollinshead.

Engieerig diraw~i ng - Sergean t
Bert. H arold Oliv'er Armistrong.

Reconnaisance--Sergeant Vercoe.
EXTRA i>RIZiiS.

Domnion A rtil lery Associat ion-
C'adet George Frederick Folger Os-
borne.

Ontario A rtilIlery Association-Cadet
Frank Nicholson Gibbs.

Sergeant H-erbert William Clinch,
Cadet WVillIami McKcinzie, distinguishied.
in civil engineering ; C orporal No'rm-ati
I3erford McLean, distinguishied iii civil
enigineering ; Cadet 'Niliiami Nassati
Clark, Corporal joseph E. L. dlu PIes-
SIS, dlistingu-tished ini French ; Sergeant
Francis Ferguson Duffus, distiingu ished

iciv'il entgineerinig; Company Scr-
geant-Major Frank Duguld Reid, dis-
iniguislhed iii civil engineering ; Scr-
geant Clarence H-enry Branscombe,
Cadet Robert Visart de Bury,, distin-
guisheci iii French and civil engineer-
ing ; Sergeant Wni. Henry Suillivan,
distinguislhed iii civil engineering;
Sergeant Robert Percy Rogers, dis-
titg,uishied iii freehand draxving, drills
and exercises.

DIPLONIAS WITI- 110NOURS.

Battalion Sergt.-Major I)umble, dis-
tinguiishetiii in athenmatics and nie-
chanîcs, military engineering, miilitary
history, strategy and tactics, niiit.tr%
administration, practical geonmetry and
engineering, French, English, drills
anti exercises, civil engineering.

Company Sergt.-Major J. F. Fraser,
dist inguisheci in mat hemnatîcs ani nme-
chanics, iiiilitary engineering, practical
greomnetrv aind engineering, cirawing,
French, ngilphysics, obligatory
ancl volutitary, drills andI exercises,
chemnistry, obligatory and voluîîtary,
civil engineering andi geology.

Sergeant \'ercoe, distîngtiished in
nmathernatics andi ieclianics, military
enginîeeri ng, nîilitary topography, re-
conoissaîîce anti surveying, practical
geomieter and engineering, tlrawving,
Fýrench, iglish, physics, obligatorv
andi voluntary, freehand draving, dîrills
anti exercîses, civil engineering and
tgeologry.

5i'ANIiiV NIEIiALS.

(uiveil for the high etageaeo

inarks for the %vlîole course:
(iolt ieclal -Sergeant Vercoe.
Silv'er medal --- Comnyî Sergeant-

Major Fraser.
Bronze miedal- -Battalion Sergeani -

Miajor l)uînhle.
SVOID) OF 110NOt'i.

(;iv11 for- good condutic and discip-
lne - Coipany Sergea tt-Nlaîjor l"rtaSui'.
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THE LORD STANLEY PRIZE.

Given to the qualified graduate in-
teîîding to pursueca military profession
eitber in the Imperial forces or in the
Dominion militia, for the highest pro-
ficiency in military engineering, military
administration and law, strategy and
tactics, military surveying, topographv
and reconnaissance - Battalion Scr-
geant-Major Dumble.

Undor Canvas atthe Capital
The Ottawa troops have this year state of efficiency. A wvise systern of

drilled in camp at their headquarters, promotion keeps alive the interest of
wîth the exception of the Guards, who every member of the troop. Lieut.
put in their drill in the usual fashion of Robert Brown lias served in every raîk
city corps. The Exhibition Grounds, from trooper up. Lieut. Elliott, in the
on the banks of the Rideau Canal, fui-- early days of the troop, earnied pro-
,îished an excellent camping ground, motion to the rank of Sergeant. H-e
affording an ample wvell-sodded parade had to withdrawv upon leaving the city,
square, good stabling and buildings but returning lately accepted the vacant
sufficient tor ail purposes. The camp second lieutenancy. D r. A. 0. F.
lasted from the 21St lune to the 2nd Coleman, has from the first held the
J uly. position of Veterinary Surgeon, an

The commandant was Lieut. -Col. officer allowed to the troop by special
lrwin, Inspector of Artillery, who hiad arrangement, their numerous escort
for Brigade-Major Lieut.-CoI. D. A. duties making this a necessity. Sergt.
Macdonald, of the Militia Departniental Major Arthur H-. Powell bas, like the
Staff. The three arms of the service officers, risen from ýhe ranks, and bis
were represented in camp, the force promotion to bis present responsible
consisting of the Princess Louise position wvas highly popular wvith ail
Dragoon Guards, the Ottawa Field his comrades. l'le members of the
Battery, and the 43 rd Battalion troop helong to the best families in
IOttawa and Carleton Rifle,," the city, and their horses are of a

Sergt.-Major Lyndon, of 1B Battery, very bighl class. Thle expense of
R.C.A., was Brigade Sergt.-Major, the maintenance of the troop is
and Sergt. Instructor Bouthellier, of A altogether heyond the Government
Battery, Brigade Inistructor. These allowance, but is cheerfully borne,
non-commissioned oficers discharged thanks to the pride taken by every
their duties intelligentiy and carefull%,. member in the appearance and standing

TH-E PRINCEsS LOUISF l)RAGOON « o the Corps.
GtiRiDs. TuiE OrTA~W2 F~IELD> BATTERV.

The uthrize stengt ofthe ra- The Ottawa Field Battery is also ini
Then Gatods istrtengt of theya excellent shape : it necruits from the

turned out complete, witil their tliree young men of bothi city and adjoining
officers, Capt. Goundeau, Lieut. Brown country, file latter contributing the flne
and Lieut. Elliott. The Draguons have bonses of wbich the), are the drivers.
always been a corps de/i/e. A smart. Major John Stewart bas for years beeti
cavairy troop is a necessity at the the commanding oficer. The other
Capital, whene escont duties' are re- officens ini camp this vear wvere Lieuts.
-quired to be performed so frequently, Gilmour and Eaton, and Surgeonl-

un onnctin wth he penng nd Major Bell. The Batterv tunned out
closing of panliament, and various tifl tegh
vice-negal functions. When. therefore, FORTY'-T1IIRD 1>ATTrAi.IN.
the old Ottawa Troop of Cavalry felI The 43rJ Battalion mustered only
into disfavour and became disbanded, five of tbe six conîpanies on the roll.
shortlybefore the arrivaI of the Marquis No. 5 Co., at Arniprior, lias suffered nio
of [ortie and Princess Louise, Capt. doubt froni its isolation from thîe rest of'
John Stewart, one of the Ieading young the Battalion, and tluis year, Capt. Mac-
men of the city, promptly seized the donald being ili and there being no
oppontunity to onganize the present other oficers, the comipany could not
corps, wvbo shortly afterwards received be musterect at ail for camp. NO. 4
from the Princess Louise permission to company comes fromn Wakefield, in the
«adopt their present title, and they also backwoods districtof the Upper Gat-
neceived permission to wear the mono- ineau, but notwithstanding the disad-
gram I.. L. ([orne and Louise), whichi vantage of its situation and the smnall
nowv appears on the armament of their encouragement neceived, this compaîl'
uniform. Upon tbe nemoval of Capt. alwvays turtis out numerically strong,
Stewart to the North-West the troop with a sturdy intelligent class of nien.
passed into the charge of bis first No. i and No. 6 companies are ne-
olicen, now Capt. Francois Gourd :au, cnuited in the citv, and NOS. 2 and 4 at
who lias cven since kept it up to a higli Huil anîd Billings Bridge respectivels',

TO ENTER HER MAJESTV'S SERVICE.

The following were necommended
for commissions in the Regular army :

Royal Engineens - Battalion Scr-
geant-Major Dumble.

Royal Artillery-Cadet Henry Rob-
ert Visant de Buny.

Infantry-Sergeant Francis F. Duf-
fus, Sergeant Henry Wareliam Cîinchi.

these places lying just outside the city
limits. The 43rd had on this occasion
thein first turn out under their new
commanding officer, Lieut.-Cel. Joshua
Wright, and bis promotion raised also
Capt. Billiuîgs to be Major, and Lieut.
Mackay to be Captain, while Lieut.
Sutherlanîd is appointed Captain of No.
i. Sergt.-Major C. 0. Wood arrived
opportunely to fi11 that vacant poition.
He was at last camp a lieutenant in No.
4, but had Ieft thîe limits and nesigned
bis commission. Mr. Wood was about
to nejoin as a private, wben pressed 10
take the office of Sengt. -Major, the
duties of wbicb he discharged to every-
body's satisfaction.

The 43 rd Battalion is in the uinfortu-
mîate position of being v'irtually a city
battalion, compelled to go to camp for
drill as a rural corps, wlîile from the
nature of their employmen. the mem-
bers cauînot get leave of absence to at-
tend to thein niilitary dulies. It is,
however, one of the strongest shooting
regiments in the Dominion, and it is tbe
enthusiasm of the niflenien whiclî keeps
up the corps, despîte officiaI discou rage-
ment.

The camp passed off very well, close
attention being paid to practical drill of
the squad, conîpany, and battalion.
The only show parade svas on Doinin
Day, wlien the brigade mnarched int
the city, and at noonu fired the royal
salute and.fèu de joie on Cartier square,
after a mardi past. Tlîanks to i lie ini-
struction received ini camp this holiday
parade passed off so snîootll that few
wouid have believed that fully liaîf thîe
participants were this year's recruits.

Lieut.-CoI. Irsvin, svho inspected the
corps iii camp, expnessed entire satis-
faction with the progress they had
made tliere, and aIl ranks left with the
satisfaction of haviuîg usefu lly and
pleasan' Iy spent thein twels'e days unden
canvas.

NOVA SCOTIlA RIFLE ASSOCIA-
T ION.

l'lie programme for this year's
matches is out, anîd shows an excellent
list of prizes anîd svell varied competi-
tions. Shoot ing commences at Bed-
ford Range, Halifax-on Tuesday niorni-
ing, i6th August, witli the

Il Nursery," ,niac, 20 pievailue $66.
1-'<)Illnwcti by '.\tliliatedl - matCh, 23 Prizes, vaile

$100.
Il rovincial R. A. Challesige,-~ 29 prizes, value

$ 16:.111m1 gold illedal.
Ilainktrs' CUI)," 29 IprizeS, valle $i6o aud( cul).
"Ai*eoliterS, 28 i>rizes, value $140.
Iluric C~hallenge cu, 4 prizes, value $62 ani

cul,.
Getucral WVilIiails,"~ 28 prizes, va1lue $140.
La1die, ilateh."
I'.erchatits of 1 lalifax Cul), 29 Iprizcs, v-alue

$i6o andl cul).
Consolation,-~ 85 prizes, value $70.
Launre mulitary mcl'.6 )riZL.S, %aille $62

and silver bugle.
-Aiiy iflc,«* 16 liies,, %-aluie $uoo.

Revolver, 7 Prizes, value $2o.
Aggregates, &c.
The D.A.G. of tlic district will he

Umipire, [ieut.-Colonel Murray Range
oficer, auJ lieutenant Jacques Medical
offhcer.
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The Comnpton Camp.
The miitary representatives of the

Easternî Towniships bave again put iii
the twelve days drill under canvas, as
ordered by the powers that be. It caîî-
not be said to have been an uiîqualified
success ; but that is largely the fauît
of the system under whîch the brigade
camîps are maintained-oîîc utterly de-
fective and inadequate to the purposes
t'or whicb it was instituted. The
atrocious w~eather that prcvailed is also
responsible for nîany shortcomiîigs, es-
pecially in the prevention of a proper
amouint of targel practice, a most es-
sential feature of the instruction con-
sideriîîg that fuily fifty per cenît of the
meii in camîp were recruils.

'rhe Brigade staff was an excellett
one. Lieut.-CoI. Houghton, D.A.G.,
wvas in command, assisted by Lieut.-
Col. Mattice, as Brigade Major; Lieut.-
Col. Pope, Supply Officer ; Major
Radiger, Musketrv Instructor ; Sur-
geon-Major Ives, P1.M.O.; Capt. Kemp,
Orderly Officer; and Capt Young.

The Corps coiîiposing the camîp
werc :

Fifth Rcgiment Cavalry, Lt. -Cul Taylor in
comnmand ; ollicers and men .. ......... i SS

NO. 3 Co., R.C.1., mndtr Capt. v, ung..32
52nd Batt., Lieut.-Coi. 1-al.............î6s
54th Major Morey ................ 212
58th" Lieut.-CoI. McAuley .......... 415
6oth '' !.ieîîî. Col. Gillm 'îîr..........i 161
79th "Lieui. -Col. COX .......... ... 231

1 t 15 to be regretted that the Arr illery
branch of the service was not repre-
sentcd i jn camp, whien two field batteries
'-Richmond and Shefford-exist within
the district. We knowv that the latter
is t0 be drilled under instructions yet
to be issued by the Inspector of Artil-
lcry; but the existence of' the camp
gave an excellent opportun ity for ascer-
taining whether the Richmonîd baller>'
is efficient or useless. The work donc
by the brigade was confincd to squad,
company and arm drill, and musketry
instruction. No battalion moveinents
wcrc attempted, and guard-mounting
and scntry-go practically aboiishcd.
This is, we think, a mistake; guard
and sentr>' duties constitule one of the
thrce branches of drill wvlich the
Canadian militia wouid use on active
service, to the almost total exclusioni
of the rest of the Red book. Target
practice wvas carried out to as great an
extent as possible, considering the per-
sistent downpour of raiti. Luckily
the soil is a sandy one and the water
wvas quickly absorbcd ; liad it been
otherwise, it ks doubtful if much prac-
tical instruction of an>' sort could have
been carricd out.

The camp broke np on the 291d inst.
'rhe coîîduct of the men wvas excellent
throughout their sta>', aîîd no serions
cases of drunketitess or iiîisconduct
wcre apparent.

THE NEW INFhNTRY DRILL BOOK,
J' /u>zteer Service Gazelle.)

~Instructors will explaiti that
natural or artificial objects and un-
dulations of ground, howvever smali,
afford protection to the soldier from
thie eîîemy's fire, and %vill practically
demonstrate to the recruit Ilow lie
should mnake the best use of any cover
available.

The inove from cover to cover, un-
iess speciaily ordered to the contrary,
must be inade in an upright position,
in wvhich the niovements and signais of
the fire unit leader can be most readily
observed.

it must be impressed on the recruit
that cover is only a means to an end,
and that w~hen hie has been launiched in
the attack, he must pu-,h forward at ail
bazards; he niust be laught that, whien
the decisive zone is reached, the
chances not only of victory, but of
personal safety, are increased by adopt-
ing a bold and aggressive attitude.

6. Men in extended order must ever
be on the alert for the wvord of com-
miand, bugle sound or signal, and
mnove as soon as thcy clearly under-
stand the order.

7. The squad will be instructcd with
arms and xviIi represent the smnallest
fire unit. Meii in extended order wili
work in single rank.

.'The régulations for the act.ual exten-
sion, ciosing, and the miovernents in
extended order, of a squad, are virtu-
ally the same as those for Ilskirmish-
ers" in the old book, wvith such modifi-
cattions as are necessary to provide for
the extension being always made in
single rank. It seemns unnecessary to
print these regulations. The para-
graphs on fornîîng rank entire and for
forming files are, of course, orniîîed, as
the rear rank men nowv ailvays miove up
abreast of their front rank men wvhen
extending, and presumably, always re-
sumne their places in rear of tbemi on
closing. Ail reference to Ilgroups " is
aiso omitted. We notice that Ilwhen
halted, unless directcd to kneel down,"
the men in battie formation will "lstand
at case ;" but, that, wvhen they close
from the hiait, they will Il stand easy"
whien they reach their placé's.

After the squad lias been taught to
extend, to close, to advance, retire,
&c., it is to be instructed iii firing, as
directed iii the " Rifle Exercises." The
foliowing regulations are laid down .- -

The necessity for fire discipline mnust
be carefully explained to the reeruit.
Hasts' unaimied fire is worse than use-
lcss, being a mnere waste of ammunition,
doing no hiarmi to the encmy, and, on
the contrary, encouraging him.

The necessity, therefore, for care iii
expendîture of' ammunition nîust be
thoroughly explained.

At this stage the instructor miust be
most carel'ul to sec that sights are

(Couinuedirat,: page 197.)

properiy adjusted, and that the rifles are
directed upon the named object.

The squad wiil be exercised in in-
div idual and collective fire.

Fire wvili be deiivered from the kneel-
ing or lying down position as ordered,
but thc latter position is flot to be prac-
tised at decisive ranges.

A few men liI be placed to represent
a defending force, and blank ammiuni-
tion will be used after the lirst day or
two's instruction.

i. Firing 2vhen îzv ig-nt he
wvord or bugle sound FÙ-<', the extended
line li hait, and the selected meni, or
the entire squad, will open fire iii the
position, and at the distance and object
named by the instructor, whio will give
the order to advance wvlieî the required
fire hias been delivered.

2. Firing, wheri reliring. -The select-
cd mciior the entire squad wvill hail,
front, and deliver fire as ordcred. If a
portion only is ordered to tire, tlie re-
imlainder wvill continue the retirenmeni,
the selected meii rejoining the gencral
line as soon as they have delivered îlîeir
fire.

The rcmiarks upon Cavalry attacks
have been re-writtcn, and are nowv as
follows :

It should be impressed upoîî the meii
thât on opeui ground a foot soidier lias
iiothing to fear from a single trooper,
and that on brokeîî ground the advan-
tage is on his side, provided hie remnaîtîs
caîni and coliected. It is 10 be ex-
piained that groups of wclI discipliiîed
infantry on broken ground or with their
backs to batiks, hedges, &c., nîay defy
rctatively larger numbers of Cavalry.

The iminiediate presence of bodies of
Cavalry will demand a closer formiat ion
thati that of the extendcd lne .

In sucli cases the mcei of the fire unit
may be ordercd to form round their
leader. At drill luis wvill be signified
b>' the comniand ('alwhen the mnen
wii double to their leader, form rounîd
lîim, fix bayotiets and turti outwards.
If ordered to do so, thcy wvili practise
receiving Cavalrv as dirccted iii the
Fn».', Exier<'ise.

Tb be <wInad

SECOND I.EAGUE MA'TCH.

In our issue of June 23rd w~e pubIislîed
the resuhts of the second miatch, fired oni
i i th of' same nioîîh. Since tiien the
foliowing compcîing îeams have been
good cnougli to t'avour the sccretarv
wvith the rcturils of that nmatch : No. 'i
Co, R.C.l., 6t.i Baut. (2 teams), 50th1
Batt., Kiiîg's Cout R.A. (2 tcams),
and Assiniboia Provinicial R.A.
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VOLUNTEERS 0F CANADA 1
Honor the OId FIag, and Smoke the Celebrated

UNION JACK CIGAR
FINE HAVANA PILLER.

Montero Cigar Factory, Montreal.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
-A FkESII SUI'I'I. OF---

TORNERS unr

__DE Martini Henri

RIFLES. Rifles.

"Flotchor's" Univorsal Vernier and Windguaget
-A 1.5-

Ventometers, verniers, Defi es Paints, Pencils,Barrel Coolers, Fore and Rer Si h oes
Pullthro' Cleaners, Rifle Çovers,

Rifle Slings, Score Books
Animunition Bags in Stock, or Made and Fitted to Order.

JOHN MARTIN & CO.,
455 & 457 St. Paul Street, .- Montigal

Melitte'sSnidee and jhaetini Target 1niffes
SHOOT1lNG REQUISITES.

McVITTIE'S RIFLES were ahead of ail others on
the Bisley Team, 1891.

----------... ..... .- ..----.--. ---. -------...----

Won £362. o. o. and 3 Silver Cups.

The Ten Nicmi whio used OTIIE-R kil. I k-
OnlIy won £21g 0. 0.

Scnd for New l>ricc List. Address,
R. McVITTIE, 66 Harbord St., Toronto, Ont.

DRILL
BOOKS

ALWAYS ON HAND.
:..v:ES i EIiIO OF' i

Cavalry, Artillery and
lnfantry Drill Books

Queens Regula-
tions, Etc

Company and Reginiontal
Order Books

Vtrite for price list tg)

T. C. ELLIOTT,
459 Cralg St., Montreal.

Clearing Glasses
pItted te &D~y OrrthoptIe,

CLEIARS BOTH SIGHTS
AIND TARGET,

Now usi d succi-ss<u'll lby Lt.
l>ringle, oih R.(., M.jor Orchard,

4 8th Ilighaner, and sevcral
o: hers.

Ssii leur Orthoptie te bc fitted.
Special Shooting Spectacles in

varimns Mour.ting.

AARONSBERO & 00.,
OPTIGIRIIS.

71 King Street West,

YACHTING IN LAKE ONTARIO
IS THE SPORT1NG ARTICLE IN THE

JQ1y "Dominion llustWated fllontbly."
Establ*shed 1825. BUTLER'S

Mllitairy Balld Instrumenlts.
CORNETS,

VIO LINS ai-d
CLARlONETS,

FLUTES,
DRUMS anîd

FITI'INGF.

Kuown ai over the World.

Band Presidients supplied upon tlie biest
possible terms.

29 Haymarket, London, I Monument House,
ENGLAND. I DUBLIN.
Prices and Eslinmales supplicd lipon application

- ON GOING INTO CAMP
D)o not forget to have a

7C good supply of
LYMAN'S

_Fluidi Coffee.
A lole Luxury Available

Anvwhere.
"OFFp. of the ?IN.%IiA-

vait ca i he in ad e i na M m-tiN-T
A NY Vii 19F P1-. i l an y Q t1A 4T 1T y
Ai ood with couuderused tnilk
a% fresti, or as " Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH BACH BOTI LE.
I'is the ( rent ( onvenince and I uxury iîf the day. Ricb and Fuit

Flavorcd. Whoesomn, Stiniulating, 1Eisy of Uise, Ecncimical, the
( uitral F'avorite. No chcap substitute of Peas, WVheat or Barlcy, but
(senuinc Nlocha and OId <,nveriimetit java.
For Sale by Grocers and Druggists in ilb., 2 1b,,

Y.1b. Botties. TRIAL SIZE,S5cts.
xe*Nlcntjon thi'. papmr
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WHITE' S ROYAL

Province of Qllebec Lotterys
NEXI 81-MONTHLY DRAWINOS, JULY 6tb and 2Oth.

3 134 PRIZES

WORTH - $5 >,74000

CAPITAL PRIZE

WORTH - $15,000.00

Quarter Ticket, - 25c
Tici. et, - - - $1 00.
Il Tickets for - $10 .00.

ASK FOR CIRCULARS.

CREAN &

A 1EhIABlE AGE$T
IN1 EVERY CORPS INI GANROR.

JO CANVAS8_FOR 8IJBSCRIPTIONS.+
LISERAI COMMISSIONS PAIO.

APPLIGANTS MUSI BE VIELL. REGOMMENDED.

THE GANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE.
P.O. Box 387, Montreal.

LIS5T 0>1l' IIZE5.
1 Prize, Worth $ î*%.effl. $l,<, M4

I~ " 500 2 . 20

2 i'r.izes. 500 . <O

500 .. 02

APRIIOXIMAI 1()N I'R IZIS
10 I's,< ()'0II $......$ 2 50A

lm0 l's . '.0

99' Y,
ff 5. .. 4,995

3134 I'îizeS, w0>îil,. .. .. .... 52-740

' F .~'iVE Manager,

ROWAN,
(Sliçcessiors fi, J. F". Creail)

MiIitary Tailors

.t0c ýçOf Acc -tg 'orn- nts and all i e-
cessa, les f r Of icers' Outf its

now Complete.

I>ricc ,jî and Estiînat' fnr%%ardIC( on
.1i1plicatioii.

85 KING ST., WEST,

UN4ION MUTWU.i

LIFE IftSURA4CE CO'V.

The <>nly Company whose poliecs arc suliject
to) fhic staitites of flic cclel>r.iteid Maine non-
forfetture Iaw which plillects policies froîti
Iapsing 111 case' of default of p)aylicnlt of I)qclitiunr.

WALTER 1. JOSEPH, Manager.
30 St. Francois-Xavier Street,

MONTREAL.

ARTILLERY AGBNOY,
WOOLWICH. U4G

Canadian Branch: Y. M. C. A. Building.
Donfinion Square, Moutreal.

A. E. BATTLE, Agent.
Alwaits iii stock a large assortmle,îî (i

second .au neiiforus a il daccoutreni en ts
at pricestliat defv cou, p)etitioiiin Ca,îada-ý

auil o ders proîîî>tlv attented to.
&r~ (.1. odi slltipt'( to aIl pa. is of thle

D>omiion111.

Civil and Military iior anîd 9,'nîfitter,

Hailton Powder Co.
(Inlcorporated 1S61.>

.NANUFACTUI\E-

MILITARY POWDER
of ziiy requred velocity, deîîsity or gr ain.

SPORTING POWDER
I)uckinig.'' ' Cal ahnd 1( otîter

clîoice grades.

BLASTING POWDER
lit evt'tv varicty.

DYNAMITE
Anîd ail other modemn " I4igh lxplosivcrz'

- SOL!ELC ~E FOIR

11. Julus smith's mag8neto Battery

The best for acrurate Flectrie PiriugR of

Shots. Plasts, Mines. Torpcdoes, Mc.

.dANI'FAC*TUIRFRS' AGFNTS

For Insullatecd Wire, lectric Fuses, Saf~tIL
Fuses, Detonators, &c.

O E' IC E

103 St. Francois Xavier Street
'MON T RE A L,.

Branch Offices and Magazine at principal
shipping points in Canada.

Descriptive Lists inaileil on application.

TRIE CANAD)IAN MILITIA CA7.RTT. iS prtittedl
and publislicd every Tisrs<lay Iy JosEi;i
P113111OI.L EI>WARI)S, MontrCal.

DON'T FAlLto buy
The c JUIY Ntimber (if

The Dominion Illustrated Mon'hly.


